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Janet Goode Is Elected 
New LWA President
Five of the newly elected officers of LW A and W A A  are shown above as they got together 
immediately after the election. They are front row left to right Gwen Montz and Nancy 
Schuetter, co-social chairmen of LWA, ond Janet Goode the new president of that organiza­
tion. In the back row are two of the W AA  officers— Betty Hoffman, inter sorority sports 
chairman, and Shirley Buesing, president of W AA . These girls will hold office for one year.
Tryouts for College 
Dramatics Begin Today
Harold Green 
W ill Present 
Piano Recital
Instructor at Con 
W ill be Heard 
Sunday Night
Harold Green, instructor in piano 
at the I^wrence conservatory of 
music', w ill present a public piano 
recital a t H 30 Sunday evening h i  
Peabody Hall.
Mr. Green, who was graduated 
from the I.*awrence conservatory in 
1943, has been on the piano stuff 
there since 1944 He is organist at 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
Neenah and has acquired a con­
siderable reputation us a composer, 
having several ol his works per­
formed on national symposiums.
His program, con listing of selec­
tions bv Bach. Brahms. Ravel and 
Rathaus follows:
Partita No. ti. in E minor
J  S  Bach
Toccata
Allemande
A ir
Sarabande
Tempo «1 • Gavotta 
Rhapsody, B minor, Opi
T ry  outs for this semester's ma­
jor dramatic production and one- 
ad  plays w ill be held this Friday 
and Saturday afternoon, Ted Cloak 
announced Tuesday.
The three-act play is Laburnam 
Grave by J .  B. Priestly and w ill be 
given on March 13, 14 and 15 in the 
L ittle  Gym . It w ill be presented m 
arena style and has parts for six 
men and three women. Copies are 
on reserve in the library if you 
Wish to study the parts.
A  group of two one-acts, directed
Social Plans 
For February 
Are Announced
Tomorrow evening the Campus 
gym w ill be the scene of the first 
mixer of the new semester. Special 
dances are being planned so that 
the blight of many mixers, groups 
of men at one end of the floor and 
women at the other, w ill be elim ­
inated. The dance w ill begin at 8:30 
and the social committee has an­
nounced that, as a special incen­
tive, cokes and popcorn w ill be 
free.
A  quick follow-up on the mixer 
w ill be held next Saturday in ihc 
Alexander gym when dates aie to 
come dressed as song titles. First, 
second and third prizes w ill be 
awarded for the most original cos­
tume Dates may collaborate oi 
surprise each other with their in ­
genuity. Further plans foi the dance 
w ill be announced in next week's 
Law rentian.
Business Staff 
Needs New Members
Robert Wilson. Businc . Manager 
Of the Lawrentian. has announced 
that theie w ill be a meeting ot all 
students tnteiested in working on 
the Lav rentian business stafl to­
day at four o’clock in the Lawren- 
tian of fi< e.
by Mr. Voss w ill be presented Feb­
ruary 29 in the Little  Theatre, Main 
Hall. This year they w ill be llello 
Out There by W illiam  Saroyan and 
Noel Coward's llands Across the 
Sea.
A ll Lawrence sludents are u n it ­
ed to try out for the three plays 
Friday afternoon at 3:30 to 5:30 and 
Saturday 1:30 to 4:30 Everyone who 
is scholastically eligible has a 
chance to work on the production 
so we advise you to Keep an eye 
on the Lawrentian for announce­
ments of crews.
Messrs’. Voss and Cloak both ex­
press the pleasure ot seeing so many 
men back on campus who partici­
pated in former productions and 
also among the new men many 
likely candidates.
So here is your chance to show 
your dramatic ability. Let's -e** 
everyone at the try out for Labur­
num (¿race. Hands Across the 
and llello Out There "i Fnd  i> ' 
Saturday afternoon.
Lawrentian 
Sponsors Contest 
For Best Cartoons
Cash prizes w ill be awarded fo. 
the best cartoons submitted in a 
Lawrentian ponsoi>d t.«lent - fir. c ( 
11m contest which begins tod ,y and 
w ill end at noon Feb 25 F.rliloi in 
chief Joan Dei us bus announced
Cartoons entered should be 6" by 
5" and may cover any phase of 
campus l i f t  at Lav  ronce. Siwden’.- 
may entei as main c.rloon.- i-
they wish and ma; 
their work. Entries 
ed in to the editor 
one of the baskets 
tian office.
Prize winners w ill be anno 
in the March 1 issue of the 
rentian. I he content is ben,., 
sored bv the Lawrentian ;n 
to discover the best cartoonist* on 
campus. This contest may be trie 
means of procuring a regular group 
of cartoonists ior this semester s 
paper.
Miss Bethuram 
Speaks to Frosh
Faculty Member 
At Conn. College 
Discusses Hamlet
Miss Dorothy Bethuram. a mem­
ber of tin* faculty at Connecticut 
College for Women, spoke this 
morning to the Freshman Studies 
class on llam lft. Miss Bethuram 
has been on campus this past week 
presenting lectures to student 
groups. "Caxton’s List ol Great 
Books,” was the subject of her ad­
dress at convocation yesterday 
morning.
Professor of English at Lawrence 
college from 1927 to 1940, Mis- 
Bethuram received her Bachelor 
and Master of Arts degree a from 
Vanderbilt university and hei I ’h D 
from Yale Before coming to Law ­
rence. Miss Bethuram taught it 
Randolph Macon Women - college 
and since 1940 she has been a mem­
ber of the faculty at Connecticut 
College for Women at New London 
Conn. While in Appleton she was 
awarded a Guguenh'-im Fellowship 
arid spent the academic year ot 
1937-38 in Europe doing research 
work Miss Bethuram ha also 
written many article- for profes­
sional journals
M Bethuram has been doirn: 
extensive lectmn . tins wintei at 
schools in the cast including Colbv 
Wellesley, Wells and Smith coll» g ■ 
and has refused several engage­
ments to appear at midwe.-tern uni- 
veisitic- on tl e pre. ent trip to en 
able her to spend more t:me at 
I .a wt cnce
Radio Players 
Gtoup Organized
"A lice in Wot Hol land ‘ II 
the first pr< entatior ot I 1.' i:<“ '
I .aw i ence Radio Plavei Kroup 
which w ill be under the nt>* 
vision of Mi s Helen Day. M Day, 
who is affiliated with W H B Y  w ill 
direct the play whieh will be pre­
sented for 13 weeks over the local
• tation. Try-out- o|>en to ill inter 
ested. w ill be held Wednesday Feb­
ruary 13 at 3:20 in Main Hall Room 
41. Copies of the play are on ic- 
serve at the library.
Intel me/vo B flat Opus
79. No t 
Brahms 
7« No. 4 
Brahms
Hliap. od\ F, flat Opus 119. No. 4
Brahms
Le Tombeau de Coii|>eriii Ravel 
Rigaudon 
Menuet 
Oberek »Poli h Dance>
Karo! Rathaus
Sunset Holds 
Elections for 
New Members
Sunset h i admitted the follow ­
ing persons <1s new members: 
George Biiumbach. Sh irley Buesing 
Nancy Bu. hnell. M arilyn Chaimson, 
Pat Drennan, Elizabeth Lindsay.
In addition to her position as 
treasurer Barbara Harkins has been 
elected vice-president to replace 
Sh irley Fore man who has gradu­
ated She w ill a* -ist Alice Cantwell 
president, and Gloria Enger, secre­
tary.
New member's are voted in after 
they have acquired a certain num­
ber of points by working behind 
stage oi in acting.
Class Pictures 
To be Taken 
Feb. 11 to Feb. 13
Bvcau- ( ol the i ec cut mllux ol
many n*’W stud ■nt.,. e (iss pic-
tures for the Ai ie w ill h • retaken
al the (' tap* 1 at the• times listed
below Tin Ai li 1 phot jgraphers
Charle Hat ford <1n d Dorothy
Per sehbai her ill i e all tud• - nt new
and old to come <lit and b< repre-
sented in 1 he 194 >■194 i At el.
Time -hod tiles foil ow:
p r e s u m e :
1:10 L'-Z
SO PH O M O R ES  
Feb 12. 12: là A F
12 10 G  : 
tux m 12:.*>5 .M R  
1:00 S-/.
JU N IO R S
Feb. 13. 12:45 A-K
12:50 L-Z
noon
Shirley Buesing 
And Joan Meier 
Will Lead WAA
Janet Goode w ill head L W A  for 
the coming year and Sh irley Bucs- 
ing w ill be president ot W A A  as <* 
result ot last Monday night's elec­
tion1. Othci officers in L W A  are 
Phyllis Lcvci on., vice-president; 
Mary Anschuet/.. secretary; Jane 
Straub, treasurer, m d (¡wen Mont/ 
and Nancy Schuetter, co-social 
chairmen The following w ill at t 
as officers in W AA : Joan Meier, 
vice-president; Betty Haas, secre­
tary; Audrey Jackson, treasurer; 
Elsu» Pederson, social chairman: 
Jean  Van Hengcl, recorder; and 
Betty Hoffman, inter - sorority 
chiiii man.
Janet is a counsellor at Ormsby, 
social ch rrm an  of the P i Plus, 
president of *'ta Sigma Phi. w ill be 
pledge supervisor of her sorority 
next year, and lias served as co­
social chairman for L W A  
Shirley was vice - president of 
W A A  hist year and has been a co- 
issue editor of the Lawrentian. She 
is a new member of Sunset, is a 
member oi Phi Sigma, tin- Spanish  
Club, the Aquaphin Club, and is 
co-rushmg chairman of Delta (¡am ­
nia.
L W A  Sponsors Activities
L W A  s|M>mors all women's ac­
tivities on campus from the first in­
troduction of freshmen to the Best 
Loved Banquet. Joan Meier, us 
vice president, also heads the ju ­
dicial board
A ll women’s athletic activities, 
from inter-class and inter-soio ri'y  
games to Rib Mountain trips and 
the annual spring banquet, are 
sponsored by W AA. They see that 
a varied sports program is in prog­
ress throughout the year. On the 
agenda foi the spring months is a 
proposed inter--school -port day oo 
the I-awrence campus.
Pa t officers of LW A  were: Beth 
Schulze, president; Mary Vinson, 
vice-president; Gloria Enger, sec- 
retary. Nancy Breithaupt, treasur­
er; and Janet Goode and Be lly  
Thompson co-social chan men.
Officers ol W A A  the last two .¡e- 
mesters were Mary Ann Harnmcis- 
ly. president; Shirley Buesing, vice, 
pre-ideut; Betty Haas, treasurer; 
Joan Meier social chairman; Dor­
othy Thompson, recorder: and Bet­
ty Hoffman intei orority chair­
man
Seniors Must Have 
Pictures Taken Soon
Betty Thompson and Lon Hart­
mann, Ariel co-editors, have an­
nounced Ilia) all new students who 
j ie  iii their enioi year of school 
must have their cnior pictures tak­
en at the F J. Pechrnan studio in 
Kaukauna hv *he end of next week 
if the picture arc to make the 1945- 
4<i Ariel deadline. Further partini- 
Lit can be obtained from eithei of 
ttie editors.
B ill 1 boa r d l
1-rid.iv. 1 eh. 8
3:30 Onc-ucl play 1 ryouts
3:3(t Three-act )>1. y tryouts
H IK) Basketball <¡lirinell there
Saturday. 1 eh 9
1 iti One-act plav tryouts
1:30 T h ic ' 1 act try Hit
a on Ba -k th.di. ( oe there
8 30-1130 MlXet a Campu ; '. ; 11
Sunday . 1 eh 10
ti:30 Harold G ieci Recital
1 tiesdav. 1 et» 1
11:00 Fre In.... . Stud ies ¡V'f,
'Pro or or Hamlet
rhut da> Feb it
11:00 Reli;:ioiiv <,,n vocation
Ir id a ) ,  1 eli 15
3:30 Faculty Meet n Room 22,
Main lla ll
1 r id a ), 1 eh !1
Best-fjoved Banquet
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The Editor Speaks
New  Editorial Board W ill Set 
Policies for 7 he Lawrentian
It has long been th»- cu>1om to lim it th» c■ pe 
<■ t Law ren tian  ed itorials to '*;u: pus activities. 
T h is  custom a ill be continued by the present 
staff. In order, however, to broaden th« pin * 
Dectiv*: ol the editorials, the poltcit'S oi the Law« 
r'-ntian w ill be suggc ted b> a new ly  appointed 
* »Mortal board 'The six members of the board 
w ere chosen w ith  the vieu  it having r< pre.t-nted 
on the ehoo l papoi m any o ju a t io r u >  and dif- 
len t activities on can.pus. It u. expe* ted that 
» a id** rant’«1 *>f inter* t rt prt ented on the 
ard w ill It-!id greater ig iu iicance to the po.si- 
ms taken on campus problems.
The editorial boaid wi.-he to »mphasi/e the 
i t that the Law ren tian  is foi ill Law rence  st'i- 
«1» nts. Each student has the opportunity to « t- 
l»r* s*. his id» I ' in th** So They S a 1. m lnnm . B e ­
cause th«* names of th** contributors rem ain secret 
upon request, answers and count» i -arguments 
»hould be submitted for pub licttion in th* same 
colum n 'D ie editors believe that on ly by keeping 
«•» ret the author'* name* w»H the column become 
tru ly representative of the varied view s of the 
student body. A ll articles must, however, be 
«•gned when submitted to the editor.
The present la w re n tia n  staff hopes to con­
tinue to publish the school paper under the stand­
a r d  ket by Miss Enger du i.ng  the past year, and 
under which she earned for the college a Kir.st 
C las* Honor Hating awarded by the Associated 
Collegiate Press.
!..
I n a d e q u a t e  U n i o n  F a c i l i t i e s  
R e q u i r e  I m m e d i a t e  A t t e n t i o n
The influx of over nne-hundred and fifty new 
student* on the Law rence «ainpus has intensi- 
f.«d the already seriously conges tetl condition of 
Ham ar Union Even  ttuMigh this w eek s  crowd*
were abnorm al due to the irregu larity  of the
i ht ^es, it is ob\ jous that the Lm on w ill not be 
abie to accommodate the students during the 
lonung semester. Som ething must be don*-, so 
tnat tudents w il l not have to w ait in line for 
tw en ty  minut**s or a halt an hour foi a hul 
chocolate.
Th* Union is too important .* part ol our life 
at Lav. rence to let the situation i» 't  until 1!H7 
brings u- a new g rill .md union building. The 
Mudi it n<»d n pi.ice where they can go for re- 
1: »•shment and recreation now. D uring the past 
<< k ti.» > have b* * ij forced to patronise the res­
taurants in downtown Appleton.
Th» prtsent situation was not en tire ly  avoid- 
at i ll .e  slowness of the service is due to the 
*'.a t ’he Union does not have sufficient equip- 
n,i r t to « rve a large crowd. It is equipped w ith  
cr.lv on* small g rill about tw o feet in length, 
h a lf «<1 v. inch i unusable, and it has only two 
r i'lk  ihake mix» r*. and one toaster. The regret­
table la» t i> that there has been no concentrated 
effort to get more and better equipment No 
order has been placed for a new g rill, although 
•he present one has been p artia lly  «>ut of order 
foi two years It  new orders are not accepted 
a> vet, efforts should have been made to secure 
t« cond hand equipment.
Widening of the counter would also help 
somewhat. Students would not have to stand 
in line so long to place their orders, and they 
would find it easier to return their dishes. The 
important tlung, however, is to get more equip­
ment. More help could then be hired in the 
kitchen to prepare the orders. At present noth­
ing could be gamed by hiring more girU.
It seems that we need to place the responsi­
bility for securing the needed equipment on one 
person or on one committee It is difficult to dis­
cover who *h«mld have been trying to secure it. 
The college electrician has made inquiries, but 
the responsib ility can not very well be his. May« 
be it r* a problem of the Student Union Commit­
tee W e believe that they should at least study 
the situation. W e must put 'orth an effort to 
obtain the facilities now.
Ailers Will Miss Infirm s 
Prime Throàt-Swabber ■
2:00 A. M. (Phone rings)
"Infirm ary. What? You've had a 
headache since 12:00 this no«in.’ W hy 
didn't you call earlier.’“ -Oh, you 
had .i date. So now you can't sleep. 
What do you want me to do, sing 
Rock-a-bye B a b y ? ? !0’’ And Law ­
rence College's answer to Florence 
Nightengale prepares to admit an­
other patient into the inner sanc­
tum of the infirmary. Little did 
Mrs. Poss realize when 'he received 
her R N how her chosen profession 
would turn on her.
cd Lawrentians from attending Con» 
vo. each week.
The infirmary was more than a 
me>.'ical center for real and in w in *  
¿iry ill* Pepto-Bismol and .sympa* 
thy were dispensed in equal 
amounts Whenever two or three 
were gathered in her presence there 
was ice cream also. Even a lter a 
hard day. Mrs. Poss seemed to en« 
joy playing hostess at one of th3 
infirm ary’s famous “ party-parties.”  
although they weren’t of the type to 
body an tMr*. Poss entered Lawrence Col* soothe one's battered 
1* e in June l ‘J44 and for four s*. shattered brain, 
mesters treated everything from 
hang-nails to hangovers
Dull and monotonous were the 
hours of throat swabbing. Unciden-
The ECHO
Well, he e I am ¿gam, •>» luting
lit is all because of you lawrentians! f
You, my Gremlins of the week
nominatimi. .ne naughty, naughty.
14M ip I* Fie on you!
liu in  Dltipn . . .
l'he W A. A is m\ selection fori 
w l.s l hapi eii» here .1 Law rence | thi,  w,.rk  s ( ; lim . U lupv i;i4ni I
T h ere«  a U>» Ut talk aboot thin L>r»ip» w e the very best group oil
week, and I t e  b«*n veiy busy 
•ebem g
A o u to ir  ( irfm lliw  . . .
We all um  thi» week • «olitesi fot 
the Gremlin of the W rrk  O f eouise. 
m«Mi *>f us «ite only amateur gie»n- 
Ititt, b«it g temi iti» just the sante.
1 was al the co«»»malum «ben Ih* 
m^rMioeUe ih o «  »•• gt^en. Whal 
wins all I a wren Harm the 4reade<l 
litte of Clieinltns i* the »inging »• f 
•ur rore Waring ««mg. It Munirteli 
mote like "Wearing, <h»t” than! equivali»!, »he sucker a pn.ert 
'W in n j .  Frert ’ t« me Uunagb O f [ htle It 15 me highest awaict r«*ur 
ro»»rse it c^de my win k ensier i  ^c^ ho «an award. In fact there’s
K A P P A  A LPH A  T H ET A
Last Monday evening the officers 
who are to lead us throughout the 
coming year were installed. T^iey 
are a* follows: president, Gloria 
Enger; vice president, Nancy 
Schuettei ; recording secretary. Bon­
nie Tripp: corresponding secretary, 
Pat Hamar; treasurer, Joan Ladwig, 
«nd rush chairman. M arilyn Ed­
it ards. Congratulations to all of you 
—we know it w ill be a splendid ad­
ministration.
Our new president is now wear­
ing a very beautiful diamond ring. 
Hest wishes G loria—we re all very 
happy for you!
D F I.TA  G A M M A  
'flie Monday meeting before «m - 
•sier exams was devoted to a fare­
well party for Muffy Gruhn, Grace 
Pfeifer, Roseann Petei non and 
Phyllis Burkhart. All, w ith the ex-
campus foi any spe« ial week. Their I ception *»f Phyl, were graduating
Rib Mountain trip was one of »he Hhv* our uppetclaas guls taken seniors. Favorite songs were sung, 
first of * group of plans that w ill * h>«ey to the nomad idea? Are «“ *d the evening concluded with re-
Quad Girls 
Battle Snow 
To Migrate
While i*n the Lawrence campus: tally. Mrs Poss enjoys the fame of 
Mrs. Poss discovered several strange t being the only living nurse to u e 
new diseases, notably a rare form the thr»>at swab and stomach pump 
of sleeping sickness which miracu* interchangeably.) But there was 
lously cures itself at 10:30 A. M An- nothin* monotonous in the variety 
other known as the •'Convocation of excuses the students hopefully
cold” prevented many broken-heart*
Your Chapter 
And Mine
submitted. One classic was invented 
by a freshman girl who bounced m 
one Friday and demanded to be ex­
cused from gym that day, Monday 
and Wednesday. MI have a cold to­
day; Monday I am going to have % 
backache; and Wednesday 1 am go­
ing to have a headache."
This Frosh was somewhat less 
subtle than th« world-wise upper 
classmen who often were too sick 
t* get to the infirm  but were ab<« 
to painfully make their way to th* 
Union.
Florence Nightengale was known 
as the “ Lady of the Lamp'* but M i«. 
Poss’ “ Aliases”  were even more il­
luminating. “ Petunia". •’Pijssv” 
"M am a” Poss.—each member of the 
charmed circle had his own "petit 
nom d'amitie” for her.
After four semesters of colds and 
chicken pox, shots and flu epidem­
ics, Mrs. P«jss has retired to her sev­
en-room heaven in Algoma, Wiscon­
sin to take down her service flsoi 
and put out the welcome mat for 
Capt. Robert Poss who w ill retu 'n  
from Europe in March.
Gee, thanks, Mrs. Po«*. You we>* 
swell!
help Lawrence revert to pre-war
status Because of lb* work o f ad- 
vertising aod making arrangements
the W A A. is the group which de- 
>er\e* this honored and roveted 
title
Lellipip af the Week . . .
I he title, laillipop of the Week is, 
contrary 1« regular usage «*f its
tl»e rats leaving the sinking ship? f'^hm enls.
. , . . Nancy Mayhew wouldnt have
Are the fra. house, haunted' Why ^  ^  u> t.on„ nUat*, * urill|( fi.
ail **f a sudden this Great Migra- na| exams, had >he known what lay
tu*n last v eekeud?
In words o f one »> liable, it s M EN  
they’ve decid»-d to settle down
in store for her between semesters.
AM the best wi«hes in the w'Oiid to 
our pledge for the new diamond
again t»» theic former life of eitkV. l l>at »he is wearing.
and rtm. the « a m «  are re.e- "* « M %  P H I E PS II.O N  
gat*-d to the ranks of Sage widows Tb# n#w * m**t«r so far has prov- 
N«ew »hey too can join us in our *n w»ry  » '• r»tful for the members
______  ^ _ _________ ___ _ ___________ _ ___ ________ misery mt inrh-thick mattresses and Sigma Phi Epsilon. It marks the
•rait'J all I had to^  <ù> wm~*ÌI up f nothing better than ~he,n* T I^Tip7>p 1 *an*mg ra»hator pipes . . . now ! return of the Sig Eps to their house, 
th# balcony *1 uaually hav« t,»'*'f the Week We w.sh to start *he! fh#^ ran *meU baking i «he return ef the following S i f
bounce from wall *o wall like the! '«*»»»• off with a bang aod there-,* before lunch-j Eps to the latwrenre campus: B ill
ttme . . and they ean even rlaun Davis, Ja y  Maddork, George Rrue- 
•r»e *»f rhose eontinualTv empty ger Maynard Burkholtz and Je rry  
mail-boxes f«»r their own. Their ; Ziegler.
life of solitude is over rhcy : Siifma P I 11 Epsilon lust two valu­
titi 1st g*»t to the wide open : abl» men when Ken Johnson and
spaces of Sake pui lor and the hair-f Put Rvan le^ the campus. Pat left 
ra istrf srrim b lr for the popor each ; (or tiie army, and Ken for the Uni- 
night , and they must watch for j versity of Illinois. Be.st. »if luck Pat 
th»me flickering lights at eleven M1d Ken. —
e*'ho al Rip**fi rollege*» We have hire award the hoimr to Mr. Hul-
teernert t»i w ig  »»ur “ Alina Mater,” 
but o*ir fightin# «ong »minds like s 
hillabv. I even sa « snine of the
gnN knitting w hile they were smg- 
111K TTuy are the na»ty black furm 
ef gremlin.
I w.«» tb« official evhe for a targe
number of colk'ges before I was 
promoted to Law rence and ne\ »*r
hav.e I heard a lattei fitihlmg ->ong 
than "Go. t*iwrence. G*> Nevei - 
thele*'*, here I d»»n t h.iv« nearly the 
w»rk t»i tl»i m bouncing back fr<tm 
the >itiguiic as m othei schools And
bert lie  deserves a great deal of 
credit for 1 * t>leui^hing the man *»*p- 
ply of the ramous This act ts the 
in«t»t noteworthy »'f the w rr ! .  jrtd 
really give*- »he ratmit the elevation 
it deserve«.
Cnining Attra«-ti<*Bs .
I*he Echo coluiiui Will rete^l itsf • 
w iiter* In a bia exp»»sc in next 
week s tlin llm g ept'»Mie Als4> Ute
►ttctal cnmnuttec« may rate A 
Quickie Wateh für the new ladli- 
pop and thr Giiin-l)rt>p» ,*i«d al>o 
tlie nasty, t’astv Grem lin« for »he
So They Say
Tlie l.awientlM Invita» »l.iHant« »1 >1 
toriilty »IlWr ta um thi* «wl imn f« au 
•>eres*'<>f» of rhrtr vl*v»< nn nta*.teis i l  
rennwn Hitaieat. CorttribuUir* me sab- 
1#« ' «nly t* restriction tlt»t thnr 
•ball »• »• libel an4 that th« lang'.h »f 
artielaB b* « ithia reasonable bonnrt*. 
Artirl#« will be »ereptwl up tn Mve p m. 
•f »he Tuesday preceding lit«- Fri«tav of 
|i«iblteatt*n. Contribution* must b« <ilgnr«l 
mn «videnir« e< fo «fl faith, but m *  
ar.thombie Will «at be étvulgwi un lesa 
■a deal ari bv the wrltar. The aditorx arr 
not responsible %r »nv expre-ston «f 
apinian through tha Sa Thas Sav »al­
unni». and »mh apMUett m at no wav 
ralatad la the aditarial paliey of tra 
paper.
t r n u c  c u u k s  < k i f s
It  seems to me that »he fre*h- 
man studies rourse is rrxnmg in for 
much eriticism—not only from the 
innocent freshman ot. *  n»»m the 
slaughter is being heaped but also 
so m e  omniscient uppercla.*sm<‘n 
who seem to have bec«»me interest­
ed in the course due to extenuating 
circumstances— i.e., women fresh 
from the bloom of high school.
_  At a recent elettimi the followm* Some of the complaints seem justi-
■:" r custom of M.,y officers were elected: Clyde Sieun-! flt>^  such lhe ou* about "Science
if. L ucago rame to Appleton ta.st ,Mlso retary. Ja y  Maddock tiea- *'nd Modern W w ld -' by White- 
tvte -rrtd Midst heavy now and suier Geoik* Krueger histor- hoad ““  a t[real book 1 tinderstand. 
tee underfoot, the girls trudged ^  * " *  ¡B u t when professors hdmil that
l’he S ik Eps aie looking forward th,*y <1“ n t underhand if and then
% ey re all part of Sage now
T h e  L a w r e n t i a n
P h UHMiihI  u n »  F il ita y  .tu rtu* 'h a  collage \*-.n r s .  rpt \ai*.tUon« b\ t ip  I 
fi «ni ut t UKlial al l^wrn « * t olirne. A p v t n .  \S , ommu.
rpt.I u r iM I .1» « M 'm l itia tlrt
. 1. r ih r  .1. I ot M an li .1. lUTi»
Krm'nl hy rha t’u*r P*iblu>lui’g ca«;pan» Aj.j 
S  .1»;. rtpum i u ' n   ^1 r* t l  :>0 pi i ■ • 1 .  * , j  t . 1
Vlf mber
Il .1» I p po-lXilS ,c jt Api «
their we.irv nay burdened with 
fifes dearest treasures and that 
lamp from »he secondhand -h'>p 
fnnumeratfle trucks ,in»l cars, and 
even taxis carried the more for­
tunate one;- to th«-ir new homes, 
while the future Sa^eites trucked 
acro.'xs the street with tooth-brush in 
hand W ilfinu workers in the form 
»il Law ifiiee  m»'u ftillowetl
»0 the future, confident that it w ill 
pi«»ve to bt one of the most e\.ent-
ful semester!
th» chap 'er on the Lawrence cam 
pus
expect freshmen with no college 
background to know omething
the UmK h istòry 'àf i '1«“  «  going a little too
i,„ 1 ......... ...__[far. I quote another case in which
one of our eminent professors qu»>t*
111 I \ T IIE  I A PI
Hi tu rn in g  from  the
.r^aaf«.M> i«a NinaHu •avmi'«.« »,
f ^ s s o r k i lo d  G ' l l t  tSnit«' P r o t \  Naiio iia l X d v ^ s u n g  Se rv ice  Inc.
- M tf  PaeoaAees ttw-. mmtmttpt 
a so m*okon a«« »taw Toaa n v
*.»•< • kN'i)« • IN • I, ,  >WHIH(
Jed from the book as a method of 
1 understanding Whitehead. I was
I..,»  ( r rn n . Iron, othfr , ,Z ' 1''.'’"  J h' ,  " " ^ ' nn ,hf  o(
W ih  nunny k- futi of ......... , , ™  B t t o  n „ , .  u k tu  f 1«  “ <■' 7 ' ™ ;  »  “  " P 1™
......... : .....I .!*■> M , ,w l j  „.t .. ...... . ... th« B ...„  thi S*"’ ' ,  . Ì  “7 1
1» V .. who.,!, Men 13.11 1U, ,. C „ t , „ l l  colle,T  ¡ T *  “  ^  • j * ' » . * ' J ' * ' *
Bob Cor,». Horicon: J,m  [tan 'r, Thc "h« ,,d m' tke
F i s h  C i I 'e k :  J o h n  D i t h e r .  Milford
D.'.tributo' of
G  » llf 'fru  ik * 's i
till. >» Mina|ri
.. I*.»i Oat
W :,-i
4 ti l I
M tM im i béttar ...............................................
AolSanl Ittisiiir»» M iiu(f 1 .............. .................
M ikf 111« I ditur
» II l«.U» tailor*
» in uUIInn 't.nu,rr ,
I rtlm r I attoi 
I * pl<l
Mriiuitrt« M.itv A.»«, hurt Dtiris »Ita«- 'g I). i|
Hilly 111 -.icliinter, HrttJ .Iran e iirr. Hrtr» DrHjiuft 
» '(Mista; ua Ij.iu u. I'ali'iita Haii’.ir. v'»H'a II.i' is
Hit
M aun 1 r  Hm w n  
iiroi ii* Vl.n Km r.tin  
Nam  > Mnrun 
F  '* r i  P.,t lU n iat
......................... O m i t  Ti  r \  t r a m i *
.......................... .. H r fty  J r j n  I 'u r t
I A I 111 • 1
llm. J<»ao B ra v il i .  Juao Hrov»n 
IV im lh v  f . i lr r t  J a n e i it
VvrtJ I t n n r m a n  i. l ju i r  l l n  ren
b a n g  o u t  o f  
on second. "
Faces peered from behind cur 
tains and doors slammed hastily
while Sane was stormed by the Art Healy, Cornell college
male population. D.'sigmng fe- Herrick. Vek.aisa. Jim  Richard* , „  . _ ,
tv 1» t< k ’ »0 ..|M'or»uiut> of omp- Northwestern unn. rsilv - ^  # * '  ? ut- 0,1  ‘,n
tv ' Hi- O, the u ,y bock to lo a d  St,;, m,. Highland "  -  a ! ibout th,*. faculty?
drawers to be c:trried fr»>m o*ic Scully, Waukegan
floor to another. Hie elevator wa.s lampus fellows'
• - •» N « l  oi t l ........ • , d «  .
-'»* Ml* tor Hetas and their g „U  is . R e n t a l  P l C t U T e S  
w ord  p irty  which is to be heid
sure they never bring in another
\ri, h , ,, n, l e- ,,  , ---: book like this. Just because theunn.^,..n. u n k  <*.<e<Ik» Mi wank»>o - . « .auaee. pre-ent freshman class ha- <tf neces*
•^**r ‘ y |sity bccome guinea pigs is no rea*
how
Larry | .,t)ou* *h>- #-»«•.i*~s
"¡it k; and Da,i [ —
Welcome to tue Library Offers 
Rental Picture
•tv ' <t*'p Jt  Sunday nght in the Beta'butcm cn*11 Arc ,h<‘ w,,lls of -vour ro*,,T1 bartf'> 
........... *^>»ch IS for -  _ .  D,if m*n - Reflect your personality in yoor
ways on busmen either • Anyont 
knows that when voti pre^ -s ‘Base­
ment
A m i l l l l d m r . i n d  J o r  M ill N< rn v i 'i  H n r f i l r t  11., : ir  J> an  l ' j ' ,1  J .u m m m i It,, I.
K  > ut Imi 11. M arilyn  In i-o it .  U e lrn  Lenar* J u - r  M .ak  Jt>.ai U ..tra \e iv . \t^r\ \tn .k l\  
«•w i n Vla*iti. Uorsnlty H rr**h b ach ar Vl^i \ :i P t't  t*. lan e l P tavm un I »11% >i .
J n  S t if th a m . Jmir S tra u b , iV in im  S tu acS  It»'; * .................  ,lr . in  V an  Her-gi l L), : ..;*|
W il l ia m *  \ «m  \ W ih h I lV n n a  / .o r l ln r i  H, i n i ’ lt> u  k
Hukineii» Staff: Hemelte Catiian rtr\atl* Chris’»r*,in. los Ktwei n. r ’a r* \\ • ,,rh 
H<>mtie Trititi t»*tr*« ia lnt*ia Kmi'lrrn t *' rih
K d it a r la l  H a a rd  IS»11 C h a f m a n  p ,, k C. ,ln  » I  i * I .,,m , i  Ur<>* H otfr. . 
H a K t n u M i,  Gladys o»*o.n.
errrergeney and nut to t>e touched.»
Wiiat k» pt H.irbert up on fourth 
■*.. long’ And didn t Buck U»a>k de­
li ire with tnat lime green formal 
slung over his shoulder? Ana
_  - ___  * i
"h a t »Id St tal! and Marty have | room! Get a picture from the art 
rolled inside that ru* — a deadjrental collection. For 25c a semester 
^  j* [>ou can boost an engraving b* Al-
.♦ bov- didn t wa*te any time bert Lurer. or a pointing ny Claude 
getting into those vacated houses Monet or Paul Cezanne. Kor those 
- J " '  ,hr * ir '* emptied who prefer more recent painters,
Degas, one 
nd many 
sts. Go
Irto the library and look them over.
Week. The Pep i.immittee may «et them »h-V* f .n l i  rnip,l<'rf Wh°  ore recent p
another little v^iagraph if they are ¿ ¿ . 1  * t,T TI nRhl UP  *« a »eene by Edgar en
v e i ' u.,d. -nd tilg H. C. w iU make i rememoer^to'm u etm“ K!* 7 *  ,o( Grai,t ant
the Fcho « i ew\ 1 j  P11*1 m* shades wet ks of le<ser known arti« oow II IH1W, I ir  «K-. lit.____ ____ I i __I. . l._.
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Spring T im e to W e a r
A N K L E T S
9 8 c
All-wool cnklets. Just 
the thing for your sport 
shoes. Sues 9 to 11.
"A Thing of Beauty
Is a Joy Forever"
GIVE GIFTS OF BEAUTY, Gifts 
That Will Be Appreciated 
And Remembered As 
Time Goes On
MARX Jewelers
212 i. College Ave.
BETWEEN CLASSES
AFTER SCHOOL
try our fountain service
Light Lunches 
M alted M ilks  
Sodas 
Sundaes
VOIGT’S Drug Store
"YO U KNOW THE PLACE''
Phone 754-755 134 E. College Ave.
GIRLS' - WOMEN'S SMART, NEW
MILITARY 
BOOTS
VERY LOW PRICEOUR
Black
Only
BIG SHOE STORE
Th« deadline for niftknin class 
I'liiiin fs in semester schedules is 
Feb. 16 After lhat no changes 
can be made without a petition 
to the office.
Students Interested In eousel- 
ing at summer camps arc asked 
to contact Miss Wollaeger. She 
h a s  information on various po­
sit IOIUS.
CONWAY HOTEL BARBER SHOP
Across from Rio Theater
Lawrence Co eds ot Wausau's Rib Mountain last weekend ore left to nqht; Dorothy 
Bornes, Mory Seder, Nancy Smith, Noncy Ritter Rheto Greenberg ond Glono Haskins.
$60,000 Gift 
Donated to 
Lawrence
Worcesters Add 
To O rig inal Fund 
For Art Center
A no» m gift oi $i >0,000 has been 
m.uk to Lawrence by Charles .tnd 
M ary Worcester. Chicago, it w : « s  
announced b.\ President Nathan M 
Pusey recently. Thr sum is to o< 
added to the Worcester fund ot 
$2000bO o! t in.illy contributed by 
the Ch'r.TO  couple n 1M-W for the 
purpose cf providing Lawrence 
with an art center.
Other Litis made during the last 
year have brought the total amount 
available tor post-war building at 
the college to a little more than 
half a million dollars, President 
Pusey also revealed Approximate­
ly $275 (KK) has been contributed to 
the Lawrence building program 
chiefly by industries in this area 
This is one of the moat heartening 
ports the college has ever had, 
President Pusey stated The money 
w ill be spent to complete the re-
Veterans Enroll 
For New Semester
More than 150 students, almost il! 
of them veterans of m ilitary ser­
vice havt enrolled for the new se»
i.letter here at Lawrence to make 
up th* lai nest mid-year registrai u>n 
in the !iy year history oi the c o l i c  o. 
Approximately 50 of the students 
a n  to: inei l^iwrentian* and the re I  
are transfer treshmun students \ 11 
theaters of wai and every branch if 
the military services are represent« 
ed by the new eniollecs includiti? 
Lawrences lust woman veteran, 
Marv I ‘¿it Conuely, who was to r ­
nii < I> in *iu Wa\ « .
modelling work begun rai lier ti 
Main Hall, to effect needed im« 
piovements in the chapel, and »'spe­
cially to provide Lawrence with a 
modern science building by carry­
ing out extensive alterations in the 
Stephenson Hall of Science. An 
additional item in the college's 
building program is the proposed 
Memorial Student Union which the 
Lawrence alumni association w ill 
finance and present to the college 
for it# hundredth anniversary. The 
union is expected to cost an addi­
tion*] SI 50.000
Rugged Lawrentians Torn 
Asunder at Ski Paradise
W arm ly bundled and ready for 
anything and everything. we sleep­
ily  made our way to the library for 
ihe start of the Hib Mountain Trip. 
As we climbed into the first of the 
three busses waiting, we tried to 
prepare our minds for the trip 
ahead.
Stevens Point was a very mem* 
enable spot on our journey. I d hate 
to be in love in that town — they 
don't like parking. The first bus 
had gone ahead, and the driver de­
cided to wait in Stevens Point for 
the other two busloads til catch 
up to him. However, the police de­
cided he waited too long, and took 
him to jail to clarify matters. The 
rest of us were quite amused to see 
the bewildered looks of some w’ho 
had left the bus, return to find it 
gone. A fter this auspicious start, 
which s<K>n. w ith some adept Law- 
rentian soft soap, was fixed, the 
journey continued uneventfully un­
til we reached the b«>oming metrop­
olis of Wausau. We were ushered 
into the Klks' Club for lunch, cafe­
teria st>le. Something new every 
day!
W e unpacked «hung up our
toothbrushes); we returned to the 
bus and went off to the "h ill". N ev­
er having been on skis, 1 he9ttated 
until all the ski equipment was 
l rented, so 1 could justify m.welf 
for not trying. We procured a to­
boggan with a pad »Final week 
showed us that w ere  brilliant in 
the practical line only.) It waa 
heaven rushing down. but after 
stumbling up three times, we de- 
cided that we were only mortals. 
Then, «>f course, Joe  ¿chersche l
and Schuey took our pictures ss we 
were covered with snow, with our 
smiles frozen on our faces But we 
loved it!
As 1 struggled into bed Sunday 
night, I agreed with my roommate 
wh»>lt hearfedly that it had beçn 
a simply glorious week-end, and 
( rhnt it would takt nit all week at 
least t<i recover. Oh. b> th* way,
: if you re wondering who 1 am, 
I'm  the girl who sits next to you 
in your ten o'clock - the one with 
the half-shut eyes, who groans ev- ! 
er>tnne sh» moves. Tobogganing. 
¡I 've  decided, is hard on the m unies ' 
but gee, it’s fun.
LET S COE OPERATI
NEW CLOSING HOURS 
FOR SAT. NIGHTS 
2:30 A. M.
For SANDWICHES 
ond FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Stud&VA
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Viking Cagers Will 
Meet Grinnell Tonight
Coe College 
Kohawks are 
Next Foes
T lic Lawrence Vikc-. w ill attempt 
to out:,hoot two low,i rivals this 
week end when they meet Grinm 'U 
College there tonight and the* j>ate 
Setting Kohawks. of Coe* College at 
Coe tomorrow night. Both trams 
have .shown rapid improvement in
1MIDW I S'l CO N I l.KIA'C I 
h i IN D IN O S
W L. Pet. Pts Op
(  01 5 0 1 J M ' I *17
Itrloit 5 1 .«33 350 ! ìli
Itipon •» i .61)7 1?'» IM
K  nox 2 1 M l 1*1 I I I
I.aw rein r 1 g .333 132 111
Grinnell 1 5 MS .»•>» 33«
Monmouth 0 1 I N r>4 5!)
Cornell II 5 min IV! *7!
recent Kainr and Coe r the only 
Conference ,' hool that has hcaten 
lie lo it.
Although badly beaten by the 
Vikes in a .January apear.mre here 
in Appleton. Grinnell ha« shown 
great improvement in recent games. 
Their squad has been bolsteied by 
nud year entries and their pie 
v .n  coach has returned from 
ie rv ii «•
Coe, after a slow start has 
•long very fast. Bob Tvrd ik 
leading corer has been averaging 
almost twenty-one points per con­
test and their fast offense has baf­
fled most opponents. They occupy 
first place in the conference 'land­
ings with five victories, and no 
defeats
The team’s next home appear­
ance w ill be Friday night February 
If», when Beloit w ill be the guest 
L e t’s have a good turnout.
naval
come
their
Vets May Purchase 
Tickets for W ives
Tiio.se veterans desiring to pur­
chase activi ■« lick«*« bn thwir 
wive* mny do so now at the col­
lege business office.
The tickets are $12 .So and 1*1111116 
the hem ci to attend all college func­
tions scheduled for the coming sem­
ester
Lawrence Five 
Loses to Beloit
Hall and Davis 
Score 24 of the 
37 Markers
The I-iv rente Vikes dropped 
their ,-eeond conference game of the 
season last Saturday night at B e ­
loit. Outplayed decisively in tlvj 
first half, the Lawrence cagers cam | 
back to outscore then much pub­
licized opponents in the second half, | 
hut then efforts fell eight point 
short ttie final score reading 45.17.
Led by Je rry  11.ill and fJill Davis. | 
who seored fourteen and ten points 
respectively, I-iwrence narrowi ij 
then host s lead to five points witb! 
foui minute of play remaining. To- 
bey Kay. Blue Devils’ guard and ' 
captain, initiated a stalling maneuv- < 
ei at that |>oint that sjKJiled Vike 
hopes
B ill Klay. Belo it’ 6T1" center wa.> 
held scoreless and played only ten ' 
minutes of the contest Johnny E r ic -1 
son. slightly built forward from 
Hockford. Illinois led the winneis 
with fourteen markers.
Back Copies of 
Lawrentian Needed
The Lawrentian staff urgently 
needs about 15 copies of the Jan u ­
ary I I  issue of the Lawrentian for 
binding and other reference pur­
poses If anyone has one of these 
back issues, please leave it at the 
Lawrention office.
Because of the removal of Law- 
rentian* from the office on that 
date of publication by college stu­
dent-. who had them delivered to 
the dorms. thore were none for 
Lawrentian needs. ’Die editor- ask 
all students except those living at 
home to refrain from t ikmg L aw ­
rentian» from the office.
LET S COE OPERATE
Phis Defeat 
Delts in Cage 
Contest, 29-25
In what proved to be the most 
closely contested interfraternity 
cage contest played so far this sea­
son the Phi Delts defeated the Delis 
29-25. The game, played as a night­
cap to the Sig Ep-Phi Tau battle 
was even up at the half I11 the open­
er the Phi Taus. led by their shmo 
shooting forward Howie Wolfmey- 
er. came out with a 41-13 victory. 
Phi Delta Theta— '’»
^ P O R T L E B U T T ^
R asey f 
Atkinson-f 
Velte-c 
Eckrich-g 
Dave Harbert 
Knaap-f 
Dick Hai bert 
McGee
Delta lau Delta—23
WiKson-f
Lathrnp-f
Lundy-c
Waterman g
Johnson -u
Roeder-g
Bergmann-g
Phi Kappa Tau—tl
Wright-f 
Wolfme\ er-f 
Hyer-c 
Siegrist-g 
Rothe g
Sigma Phi Epsilon— 1.1
Kluge-f
Sibertson-f
John -on-f
Ryan-c
Rohan-g
Freeman
fg ft p
0 2 4
3 1 1
3 0 0
0 0 1
2 2 4
2
1
0
1
1
»J1
4)
1
I
«J
0
fg ft p
I 0 1
•i 1 4
4 I 4
2 1 1
0 0 4
t 0 5
I 0 0
fg ft P
ft 0 5
8 1 0
4 0 \
2 0 3
0 0 0
fg ft r>
3 0 2
2 0 L
0 0 5
1 1 2
0 0 5
0 0 0
Interfraternity B a s k e t b a l l
Standings (corrected until Feb*
ruary 8. 19461
W L. Pet.
l*hi Delta Theta 2 0 1 000
Phi Kappa Tau 1 1» 1.000
Delta lau  Delta 1 1 .500
Sigma Phi Epsilon 0 <* .IHM)
Beta Theta Pi 0 1 .000
Well, there were a lot of upsets 
in basketball last Saturday night. 
Notre Dame, generally rated to be 
the nation's best collegiate five, fell 
to an unpredictable Northwestern 
quintet Wisconsin finally hit the 
win column, and Beloit's Blue Dev­
ils came out on top in their battle
with the Vikes.............One of the
nn>st publicized teams in yie mid­
west, Beloit definitely did not live 
up to its press notices. Their much 
publicized pressing defense looked 
good only at times, and their of­
fense had its ups and downs. The 
Lawrence defeat was due in no 
small part to high ratings their op­
ponent had been given
The first ease practice session 
this semester saw twelve n e w co m ­
ers trying for a spot on the vasity 
squad. The would-be members, all 
veterans, included iloyden Supiano 
a leUerman in !!M? at forward, and 
Jim  Dalton who played here in '43. 
Other likely candidate* were B ill 
Barr who has had experience at 
C »rnell, ( hurles Klieforth of Ap­
pleton high school. George M c­
Clelland who played ball in the 
navy, and Lawrence Bungle front 
Sturgeon Bay high school.
Beloit has added quite a few new 
boys to its squad through mid­
year entries. They include Jack  
Harr, and Howie Erzinger from 
South Shore's third place state 
tournament team of two years ago. 
and Jack  Stal«y who played at the 
University of Illinois . . . Ripen's 
line-up w ill include at least three 
new men: Guards Jenson and Sca- 
lissi. Center Shepard, and Forward 
Whitman, all of whom are experi­
enced. Scalissi is one of the great­
est guards the conference ever had. 
and a good shot.
Bob Trdik Coe forward and con­
ference scoring leader rang up th ir­
teen free throws against Cornell 
college...........Je rry  Hall has amas­
sed a total of 113 points in nine 
games for a 12.5 average. He has 
had better than a fourteen point 
average for three conference games 
played thus far.
In a play off bowling match in
the interfraternity league, the Betas 
defeated the Phi Taus. Their total 
was a new league record of 2.273 
pins...........Howie Wolfmeyer scor­
ed 17 points for his Phi Tau team 
in their first interfraternity game 
to lead all rivals in that department. 
B ill Lundy and Kel Lathrop of the 
Delts both have sixteen points in 
two contests.
Captain L a rry  C lark of last 
spring's track tram w ill assist 
Oiach Art Denny in getting early 
indoor workouts for this season’s 
team underway. Lettermen Jim  
Krejci and I red Thatcher returned 
to school with the new semester in 
addition to Larry  to bring the to­
tal of veteran cindermen to six. New 
prospects include George Stud, 
middle distance man: George N'el- 
*nn in weights; and Dick I ’rieling 
in the mile and half mile. Several 
meets are being arranged for the 
indoor season which Lawrence w ill 
open March 9.
Any returning students or new 
students interested in athletics com­
petition are urged to contact A th ­
letic Director Art Denny in his 
office at Alexander gym.
■ ■ ■
For
Prescriptions
BELLING  
DRUG STORE
204 E. College Avenue 
Phone 131
4 MONTH INTENSIVE
Course for 
COllIGf STUDENTS and GRADUATES
A thorough, intensive course— start­
ing February, July, October. Bulletin 
A, tin request. Registration now open.a
Regular day and evening schools 
throughout the year. Catalog.
A SCH O O t O F BUSIN fSS
n r r u u o  t r  c o m  at m ih  and w o m in
THE GREGG COLLEGE
Nlldtnl, John Robert Oragg. SC 0. 
Otractot, Paul M Pair M A.
D ep t.4 I* ft N. Mieliiicmi \% r .
Cllieugo 2, Illinois
W E BOAST OF SERVIN G  
T H E
BEST HAMBURGERS 
IN TOWN!
L U N C H
■ • l u i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l■ a  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » . ■ a v a  ■ ■ ■
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  ft1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !
For 
Your 
VALENTINE
Beautiful hand wov­
en wool ties in 
plaids, stripes and 
plain colors. Made 
by McCrossen of 
Sonta Fe and Burro 
Weaves by El Rico. 
Each tie gift boxed 
free— You will want 
several of these fine 
colorful ties.
$1 $1.50 
THIEDE 
GOOD 
CLOTHES
Modern Dry Cleaner
BETTER D RY C LEA N ER
222 East College Ave.
The same building as 
Your East End Postal Sub-Station 
Gladly delivered to your residential unit.
FOR YOURJp
IDEAL PHOTO & GIFT SHOP
208 E. College Ave.
DOTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COLA C0SAPANÍ I f
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Appleton. Wisconsin
